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Thanks to all who have signed up to provide coffee and goodies after the service.  There is a sign up sheet
posted at the bulletin board near the mail boxes if you would like to offer your hospitality to the
congregation and its visitors.

Thanks to Helmut for crafting the new table of the elements in the sanctuary.  The skill and love Helmut
brings to everything he does is apparent in this work.  

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
web site: www.pgimf.org      E-mail: info@pgimf.org

July 4, 2004

Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will be led by Veronica
Dyck; Andre Pekovich will be leading us in song and Cynthia Friesen will be accompanying on the piano. Later
we will hear from J. Evan Kreider whose talk will be on the lectionary texts from 2Kings 5:1-14, Psalm 30, and
Luke 10:1-11, and communion will be served.  As Sunday school is at an end for the summer, parents are
encouraged to make their own arrangements for child care, or to have their children join us in the service.  Please
stay with us after the service for coffee and fellowship. 

Last Sunday:   Last Sunday, Margaret Carey (Oberlin College and former resident of the Centre) spoke on
“Poverty and ministry to those in need”.  An accomplished violist with a double major in Music and English,
Margaret is still reflecting on her visit to Mexico.  While a scholarship student attending a private American
liberal arts college with tuition costs of USA$40-50K, she saw the ravages of rampant and endemic poverty
surrounding the gated enclaves of the wealthy family with whom she stayed in Mexico.  During her talk, she
searched for causes of debilitating poverty (constraints arising from widespread corruption in business and
government, destruction of the environment, unfair labour practices).  Sometimes we argue that education can
help, yet she noted that Florida, which has a reasonable level of education, has unbelievable poverty intermingled
with vast stretches of properties devoted to wealthy ‘snow birds’.  It always gives liberal Christians (like me)
hope when young adults seriously ponder societal problems in the context of faith.  As numerous members of our
little congregation demonstrate, this concern can continue to influence one’s life choices not only when young
but also while in the midst of a busy career or during post-career/family years as one elects to do volunteer work
of many kinds locally or abroad, or to devote financial resources to the relief of poverty.  [JEK]

PGIMF News:
Upcoming speakers
July 11 Brian McConaghy Theology
July 18 Rosie Perera Practical theology
July 25 Henry Neufeld Theological practicality
August 1 J. Evan Kreider Practice, practice, practice!

(No, I don’t know what the topics are)
Students wanted!   Small two bedroom suite in the basement of a new south Dunbar home. Rent is $1000 and
includes all utilities except phone and internet. We are totally interested in negotiating the rent in exchange for
childcare ( 12 - 15 hours a week ), lowering the rent cost to approximately $500/ month. Available August 1 or
September 1 - see Cynthia Friesen for details.

More students wanted!  Karl Brown has a one-bedroom suite available in his house in a quiet neighbourhood
close to direct bus lines to UBC.  Please see Karl for details.
The Wider Church
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MBMSI   HÄEGELES ON HOME LEAVE.  Christoph and Antonia Häegele, are MBMS International
missionaries from Germany to Lithuania. They are currently on a 6-month leave, living back in Germany and
Switzerland. Pray for refreshing and renewal as they re-connect with their home country, friends and family. Pray
for a larger house when they return to Lithuania with their new baby Sarah – now a family of six.

MC Canada Financial update.  Thanks to the congregations for your strong support his year.  To date, giving is
about $87,000 (10%) short of what was planned.  Each gift is important in making possible ministries like
seminary teaching in South America, counselling AIDS victims in Africa and support for rural pastors in China.

Regent College   Hear Ivan Morris Satyavrata, president of Southern Asia Bible College in Bangalore, India
speaking on Religious Pluralism and the Christian Witness: the South Asian Experience Monday July 5th from
8:00 - 9:30 pm in the Chapel at Regent College.  Come early - seats fill quickly.

And...

Regent College   Come hear Maxine Hancock speaking on What has “Paris” to do with “Jerusalem”? (Or what
have the Arts to do with Theology?) on Wednesday, July 7 from 8:00 - 9:30 pm in the Chapel at Regent College.  

MCBC   The rumours travelling around Abbotsford for the last year are coming true. Dahlstrom Avenue (along
with Hazel and Nelson) are becoming George Ferguson Way effective July 15, 2004.  Please update your address
list to show our office at #304 - 32025 George Ferguson Way. Thank you. Janette Thiessen, Admin - MCBC

2 Kings 5:1-14

5 Naaman, commander of the army of the king of
Aram, was a great man and in high favor with his
master, because by him the LORD had given victory to
Aram. The man, though a mighty warrior, suffered
from leprosy. 2 Now the Arameans on one of their raids
had taken a young girl captive from the land of Israel,
and she served Naaman’s wife. 3 She said to her
mistress, “If only my lord were with the prophet who
is in Samaria! He would cure him of his leprosy.” 4 So
Naaman went in and told his lord just what the girl
from the land of Israel had said. 5 And the king of
Aram said, “Go then, and I will send along a letter to
the king of Israel.”

He went, taking with him ten talents of silver, six
thousand shekels of gold, and ten sets of garments. 6

He brought the letter to the king of Israel, which read,
“When this letter reaches you, know that I have sent to
you my servant Naaman, that you may cure him of his
leprosy.” 7 When the king of Israel read the letter, he
tore his clothes and said, “Am I God, to give death or
life, that this man sends word to me to cure a man of

his leprosy? Just look and see how he is trying to pick
a quarrel with me.”

8 But when Elisha the man of God heard that the king
of Israel had torn his clothes, he sent a message to the
king, “Why have you torn your clothes? Let him come
to me, that he may learn that there is a prophet in
Israel.” 9 So Naaman came with his horses and
chariots, and halted at the entrance of Elisha’s house.
10 Elisha sent a messenger to him, saying, “Go, wash in
the Jordan seven times, and your flesh shall be restored
and you shall be clean.” 11 But Naaman became angry
and went away, saying, “I thought that for me he
would surely come out, and stand and call on the name
of the LORD his God, and would wave his hand over
the spot, and cure the leprosy! 12 Are not Abana and
Pharpar, the rivers of Damascus, better than all the
waters of Israel? Could I not wash in them, and be
clean?” He turned and went away in a rage. 13 But his
servants approached and said to him, “Father, if the
prophet had commanded you to do something difficult,
would you not have done it? How much more, when
all he said to you was, ‘Wash, and be clean’?” 14 So he
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went down and immersed himself seven times in the
Jordan, according to the word of the man of God; his

flesh was restored like the flesh of a young boy, and he
was clean.

Psalm 30
Thanksgiving for Recovery from Grave Illness

A Psalm. A Song at the dedication of the temple. Of David.

1 I will extol you, O LORD, for you have drawn me up,
and did not let my foes rejoice over me.

2 O LORD my God, I cried to you for help,
and you have healed me.

3 O LORD, you brought up my soul from Sheol,
restored me to life from among those gone
down to the Pit. 

4 Sing praises to the LORD, O you his faithful ones,
and give thanks to his holy name.

5 For his anger is but for a moment;
his favor is for a lifetime.
Weeping may linger for the night,
but joy comes with the morning. 

6 As for me, I said in my prosperity,
“I shall never be moved.”

7 By your favor, O LORD,
you had established me as a strong mountain;

you hid your face;
I was dismayed. 

8 To you, O LORD, I cried,
and to the LORD I made supplication:

9 “What profit is there in my death,
if I go down to the Pit?
Will the dust praise you?
Will it tell of your faithfulness?

10 Hear, O LORD, and be gracious to me!
O LORD, be my helper!” 

11 You have turned my mourning into dancing;
you have taken off my sackcloth
and clothed me with joy,

12 so that my soul may praise you and not be silent.

O LORD my God, I will give thanks to you forever.

Luke 10:1-11, 16-20
The Mission of the Seventy

10 After this the Lord appointed seventy others and sent
them on ahead of him in pairs to every town and place where
he himself intended to go. 2 He said to them, “The harvest is
plentiful, but the laborers are few; therefore ask the Lord of
the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest. 3 Go on your
way. See, I am sending you out like lambs into the midst of
wolves. 4 Carry no purse, no bag, no sandals; and greet no
one on the road. 5 Whatever house you enter, first say, ‘Peace
to this house!’ 6 And if anyone is there who shares in peace,
your peace will rest on that person; but if not, it will return to
you. 7 Remain in the same house, eating and drinking
whatever they provide, for the laborer deserves to be paid.
Do not move about from house to house. 8 Whenever you
enter a town and its people welcome you, eat what is set
before you; 9 cure the sick who are there, and say to them,

‘The kingdom of God has come near to you.’ 10 But
whenever you enter a town and they do not welcome you, go
out into its streets and say, 11 ‘Even the dust of your town
that clings to our feet, we wipe off in protest against you. Yet
know this: the kingdom of God has come near.’ 

The Return of the Seventy

17 The seventy returned with joy, saying, “Lord, in your name
even the demons submit to us!” 18 He said to them, “I
watched Satan fall from heaven like a flash of lightning. 19

See, I have given you authority to tread on snakes and
scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy; and nothing
will hurt you. 20 Nevertheless, do not rejoice at this, that the
spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your names are written
in heaven.”


